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Heading into his third year, Green was promoted to Head Coach of Cross Country and Track and Field. 

During his second year with the program, Green’s group found a similar level of success with four school 

records broken. Along with the school records, there were 37 top ten all time marks achieved between 

the indoor and outdoor season. 

 Green comes to Hartford after a successful eight-year stint at Southington High School, where he served 

as the Blue Knights’ head coach of both the boys indoor track and field team and the girls outdoor track 

and field team. In addition, he was the assistant cross country coach for the men’s and women’s 

programs. 

With experience coaching every event during his tenure at Southington High School, Green’s student-

athletes combined to break more than 60 school records between the indoor and outdoor seasons. In 

addition, several Blue Knights enjoyed individual success, as he coached 31 National qualifiers, 14 

Connecticut Class LL State Champions and four New England Champions.  

Green’s teams enjoyed great success at the conference and state level. In 2018, the girls outdoor squad 

captured the Connecticut State Open Championship for the first time in school history, while in 2021, the 

team earned runner-up honors at the Class LL Meet. 

Green, who attended Wethersfield High School, graduated from Manchester Community College with an 

Associate of Science in exercise science before receiving a Bachelor of Science in exercise science from 

Central Connecticut State University. He went on to earn his Masters in Education in coaching education 

and athlete development from Xavier University.  

 Green holds a USAFT Level 1 certificate, and USTFCCCA certificates in Technical, Throwing Event 

Specialist, Multi-Event Specialist and Strength & Conditioning. He resides in New Britain, Conn., with his 

wife, Brittany, and their dog, Zeus. 


